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Bank Statement Hasan Unfa-

vorable Effect-Cop- per

Goes to Still Lower

Figures

New York, Nov. SO. The strength dis-

played by Copper, which rosej to 76,
encouraged buying at other points. S'-t--

gar, Manhattan, Hokrag Valley, Nor -

folk and estern, Louisville anu Nash
ville and Pacific Coast gained 1 and 1.
The Western and Pacifie slocks showed
a degree cf firmness and trading was
rather active. A vigorous bear attack
ou Amalgamated Copper nnderiuiiied
the strength of the general market and
put the price of that scock down to
73. Sugar, Manhattan, St. Louis South-
western, Chicago Great. Western pre-
ferred and Smelting preferred reacted
over a point, and some of the railroads
ruled under yesterday's close. Brooklyn
Transit suddenly dropped 3 points. A
rally of i jr. Amalgamated Copper quiet-
ed 'rhe market, but th bank statement
was regarded as disappointing in the
loarv-- increase. Amalgamated Coppar
lowered its record to 72$. Brooklyn
Rapid Transit extended its decline 4 to
4r and Metropolitan Street Railway
broke hi sympathy. There were losses
of 1 to 2j points in Sugar, Smelting,
New York Central, Southern Paciljc,
Union PaclGc, Southern Railway pre-
ferred and' other less prominent stocks.
General Electric rose 3. Room fchorts
covered r.t the decline and rallied the
market Amalgamated Copper recover-
ing 1. The closing was active and firm
and ret changes were generally raitil.

IVeV York Mock Onoinilon

MEET IN FAYETTE:

VILLE THIS WEEK

Faxtteville, N. C. 30. Special.
The North Carolina annual conference
will assemble here next Wednesday
morning in Hay Street Methodist
church where several sessions of the
body have been held since, itj was or-
ganized more than sixty years ago.

Bishop Richard K. Hargrove, a na-
tive Alabamian, but a grandson of
North Carolina his father navies been
born in Halifax county this-sta- te will
preside over the conference which will
probably adjourn Monday tight or
Ttfesday morning.

Rev. W. L. Cunninggim pastor of
Main Street church, Durham, will in
all probability be reelected secretary of
the conference.

Rev. T. A. Smoot pastor of the
church here, and his parrishioners have
been making great preparations for the
event for several weeks, and the homes
cf all the people without regard to de
nominational affiliations will be open
for the entertainment of the delegates
and visitors. H

There are more than one hundred and
fifty preachers in the conference, and
the lay delegates number more than
forty, but members of tho different
boards who are ex-offic- io members of
the conference - will swell the number
to sixty-fiv- e or seventy.

If the weather should be pleasant
there wid be hundreds of visitors from
nearly all sections of the conference.

All indications point to a harmonious
session, though the publishing house
claim and one or two other matters may
bring about discussions that will be
warm and spirited. --

There are nearly seventy thousand
Methodists in the North Carolina Con-

ference, and about seventy-fou- r thou-
sand in the Western Conference, or ;.u

round numbers 144,000 communicants
of the M. E. Church, South, .'n the
state.

The growth of the denomination in
the state has been marked.

The conference was divided in 1890,
the last session of the old conference
being held at Greensboro in 18S9; and
Bishop Hargrove who presided on th.it
occasion comes back in twelve years to
find eacn conference nearly grown to
the size of the old North Carolina con
ference; but it should be borne in mind
that quite a slice of the Virginia con-

ference was ceded to the North Caroli-
na conference in northeastern North
Carolina ,and also west of the Blue
Ridge to the Western North Carolina
conference which was formerly a por-
tion of the Holston conference.
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Wakint tho Dead
(The Boston Post.)

Our friend, Col. Bingham, will have
bis little joke. The other day, saunter-
ing along Tremont street by King's
Chapel, he caught the" eye of what he
look to be a rural visitor, and,indeed, of
what proved to be such. "Sub-wa- y un-

der here." said the Colonel.
'Is they?" replied the stranger.
"They is," reaffirmed the Colonel.

Xhe New York .Delegation

Proposes to Indicate a

New Line of Party
x

Policv

Nov. 30. The Demo-C- !
i.;. members of the House of Repre-!-.!:uiv- p

held a caucus this morning
: t ho hall of the House, the gathering

!;.' called to order at 11 o'clock by
j; tentative Hay, of Virginia, who

iiiaile permanent chairman.
The caucus proceeded at, once to the

iviiiiiiaiioH of a minority ticket for of--

1;. .if the House, Representative
.inlson, of course, being unaninious- -

,i me.l for speaker, which makes him
. ;,:vi.y the leader of the minority. The
,,. ival contest was over the noniin.i- -

,, fur the two messengers who are
,., io the minority.

W: ii the nominations had been dis-!.- --

i of resolutions were oeffred. and
r t!i? tirst- time the caucus really

n up. The greatest interest attach-- f
I ; i .1 resolution introduced by Mr.

M i Ifilan of New York, on behalf of
New York delegation, which pro- -

-- e some new points for a Democrati-
c uatform. It provoked a storm of op-j..,;;i- on

and was finally, along with

e:" resolutions ottered, submitted to
a oevial committee of twelve, which
S t . report to a special caucus to be
iifM January 10. This committee will

rawed by Chairman Hay next week.
When the caucus was called' to order

i v representative Hay, there vere 121
iiu niiers present, including Represen-
tative Shafroth of Colorado, classed as
,i st, and Representative New-l;i:i.!'- of

Nevada. Representative Rich-er;K.v- .i

was placed in nomination for
fpc.iker by Representative Benton of
M souri. The nomination was seebnd-p- .'

iiy Representative Moon of Tennes-
see, and Representative Sulzer of New
Y There were no other candidates
mil Mr. Richardson was ushered into
the li.-.- li by Representatives Benton and
Sulzer. As he came in the House he
v as greeted with applause.

Hn taking the chair Mr. Richardson
m : fe a brief speech, thanking thfe
members for the honor conferred. He
said that two years ago ue had been
(ha-e- n by his colleagues for sneaker
and he appvreciated then the responsi-liilir- y

the action of the caucus carried
with it. Now, after two years, his
omse he said, received the endorse-
ment of his colleagues: he being again
riiosen for the responsible position. He
stated that there were 160 Democrats
in the House, and by having their co-

operation there be many chances
when victory could be snatched from
i'ne opposition. He urged upon every

p the importance of being present at
the tsiohs of the House, and by strict
;it::.:im to duty a record would be
!;;. that would enable the Democrats
tn carry the next House and blaze the
way for vietory in 1004"" "

.Mr. Richardson's remarks were fre-q;:'iit- ly

punctured with applause.
( A. Kdwards, one of the most

j.njiular newspaper correspondents in
Washington, was nominated for door
ke- -; by Representative Hayden: Jas.
h. ckson, former secretary of state
i. 4.thania, was nominated for post-ii'-- r:

-- i er. and Rev. E. 1. Bagby for
.chaplain.''

Representative Griggs made a hum-
orous speech in nominating Col. Ike
Hi!! for assistant sergeant at arms.
ayin;r that he hoped he would be here

to attend the next congress. The nom-
ination of James F. English was also
nuiiie without opposition.

When it came to the special messen
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Then, uodclin toward tie etnwtary ac
"Wakes the dead. Hear '.ns hMik

The suburban?; 41stt, end,. oust
enoug-h- , sobbing- - oundVwera coming ojfrom the city of grarss. H mad j?glance and horn at Arcolonel and hurried away cared.

, Col. Bingham, percsifing thi Kgood one, stood for. time, &asd et mav'- -'

intently listening. H wow a Uok ltender pity, mingled with nw Pres-
ently he was joined by otitis. f tba'class who," 'though apparently respects
ble and busy oUizeiu one moaent, afc
ready to rubber indefinitehj the next, itthey see anybody else rubbering. The..wep more listening.

"Subway under here," h flaaBJy pt
marked.

"Away under," retorted the aa aenr-- '

est hhn. "That ain't the oars." '
"They-wak- e tha dead," id Ool. B&a&.

ham. "You can hear 'aai howl."
-- "Howi, nothinV blurted, the th

man. "Tha't's the rentilators."
-t- r-

'm Know VTIaat Tom Are Taklar
When you take Groves' Tastetes Chin
Tonic because tb formula ! plalnhr
printed on: every bottle shoeing that 31
is simply iron and quinine ir. a tasteless)
form. No cure, no pay ; ?0e. .

special Rates rla , a.
SG.1S To Hickory," N. C and rettrra.

:, account meeting Western N. O.
CoEfereuce A. M. E. Zioa
Church, Hickorj-- . N. C., Novsm-- --

ber 27. Tickets sold Novm- -.

ber 26. 27 and 2S; final retur
limit. December 4. ;

97.30 To Charlotte, N. C, and return
account meeting Dramatic Or-
der Knights ef Khorassan, Char-
lotte, N. C, November 27. Hek
ets to be sold November 28'
and 27; final return limit, No--.

vember 29. A

95.90 To Charlotte, N. C, and return, ,
account University of N. C. and
Clemsona College Foot Bal

. game, November 23. Tickets to
be sold November 27 and 28f

' final return limit, Novembor 29.
'

l?4.00 To Fayetteville, N. C, and re-
turn, account Annual Con far
ence M. B. Church, South. Fay
ettevflle, N. CL, Dxember 4,
Tickets to be sold December 2,
3 and 4; final return limit, De.
eenibcr 14.

2.25 To Pitts.boro, N. a, and rernrn,
account Annual Conference dt
the C. M. E. Church in America
Pittsboro, N. C. December 11
16. Tickets to be sold Decem-
ber 10, 11 and 12: final return
limit, December 17.

S6.40 To Columbia, S. C, and return)
plus $2 membership fee, account
Annual Convention Southern EdV
ucatlional Association. Columbia
S. C, December 2(5-2- Tickets
to be sold Deceniler 22 to
inclusive; final return limits Jaw.
uary 5.

Special reduced rates to Rulleigh, N. &
from. ALL POINTS in North Carolina,
account Annual Meeting Xorth Carolina
Association of Academies, Raleigh, N
C, December 27-2- 8. Tickets to be sold,
December 26 and 27, final return Jlmltj
January 1.

For further 5nformatioa in regard tlrates and schedules call on or write the.
undersigned. -

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A. C
' Raleigh, N. UfH. S. LEARD, T. P. A., --

Raleigh, N. C
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American Sugar 125J 123
American Smelt U:g ...... 45 43
American Ice 2t 2(J(
Atchisoa ... . 70J 79$

Do. pref lCi 100
Baltimore c: Ohio 105 105
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. C7i- - G4

Canada Southern .. . 8(33 80S
Chesapeake & Ohio 4S
C, M. & St. Paul. .. . 169 168 1 ,

Uhicago, R. I. & Pacific. 4 147
Chicago Great Western . . 25 2Vg
C. C. C. & St. Iuis..., OS OS

Consolidated Gas ....... 219i 219i
Colorado F'uel and Iron . . 93 '93
Delaware & Hudson. 173
Denver & R. G. pref.... 45 45
Illinois. Central 1404,
International Paper ' 21 21
Lake Erie r "Western 73f 71
Louisville He Nashville... 109J 108j

'Manhattan 1381 138$
Metropolitan. Traction 167$ 165$
Mo., Kan. & Texas prefO 63 62
Missouri Pacific 102 101$
National Lead IS 18i

Do. pref S5
New York Central ....... 171 170
N. Y., Out & West 35 J 35 i
Norfolk & Western 59 M

Do. pre-- , i. ... 91
Northern. Paeific- - pref 100 1004
People' Gas. 99 991
Pacifie Mail S. S Co 47 405
Pennsylvania Pailroad .. 150.' 149
Ittpnblic Steel ... v ... 16

Do. pref ; I9 69
Reading 51 50J

Do. first pref SO SO

Southern Railway ...... 34 34 j.
Do. pref . ..' .73 73

Southern Pacific .... 60 J 59j
Tennessee Coal aud Iron . . 65 644;
Union Pactic, 1033 103

jJo. pref .Ki mi
TT. S. Rubber 154 15
1. S. Leather .. 2g

Do. prVf $2$ S2.

Wabash pref 22 21 J
Western Lake Erie .... 405 40 1

Western L'nion ... 91

Side Tgain
Decimbtr Cm

Open. Close.
New York .............. 60 G8i
St. Louis ... tiuj - J4J

. ttalelsh Cetten
(Reported by Job P. Wyatt & Bra.)

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 30.
Receipts today 90 bales
Receipts this day last year. . 87 bales
Prices today . . . .. .'. . . . . .. ... 7J7?
Prices this day last year. . , ... 9i9i
Receipts to date this 5eaf.r5,882 bales

jteceipt3 to this date, lastyear.......... 11,322 bales
Weeklr Tarn and Cetloa Goods

Special to the Post. ,
Charlotte, N.C, Nov. 30. There has

been a good demand during the past
week on all numbers of yarns except
40 s. The coarse numbers from 8's to
16's seem to have been more carc
than at any time during the past six
months, and this is gratifying to those
:nills which have been on these numbers
and now they sec a profit on these
counts. The suppiy is not sufficient it
is said, to fill all orders for these coarse
numbers, which are brought into de-

mand by tho demand in the carpet
trade. '

Buyers want to shade top price for
S's 3 ply less than 13 cents, but spinners
will not accept a penny less. Quite a
number of sales have been made of 14-- 2

and 16-- 2 warps and skeins; at 14 cent?
plump. Mills are sold up for about
thirty days, and the general feeling !

seems to be improved. Curtailment will
result when mills now changing from
yarns to sheetings have completed this
change. Yarns will be in better de-

mand.
Prices are as follows:
Warps 12' s to 14's, 13 cents; 16's to

IS's, 14 cents; 20's to 22's, 14$ to 15
cents; 30's, 16 cents; 40's 21 to 22
cents; 2 ply: i4's" and ,16's. 14 cents;
20's, 14 cents; 24's, 15 cents; 30's,
17 cents; 40's, 22 cents.

Carpet Yarns 8-- 3, 13 cents; to 4-- 9

stock reel 13 cents; 3-1- 6 to 4-1- 0 soft
twist, 14 cents.

In cloths a somewhat better state of
trade is reported. However, there has
been a slight decline of about J cents
in several numbers which were recently
advanced and are now back at former
figures.

Prices are on a basis of from 3J to
41 cents on plaids; 4J to 5 cents on 3,40
yard sheetings; 4 to 4$ for 4 yard
sheetings; 51 to 5J for 2-8- 5 yard drills.

$

Winter Ton r1st Rates Season 1901
1902

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, the
shortest and most direct route to th
winter resorts of North and South Car-

olina, Georgia, Florida the South and
Southwest, announce that they have
placed on sale until April 30th, 1902,
winter excursion tickets to resorts in
above-name-d localities with final limit
May 31st. 1902.

Perfect Pullman service on all
through trains. For further particulars
call on or address.

B. H. BURROUGHS.
C. P. & T. A.

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.
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pie of Goldsboro. The city authorities
will not, of course, try to please every-
body, but they shoulSTiave in view the
convenience and pleasure of the major-
ity when they come finally to decide
the question.

RACES AT BENNINGS

Ben-nings-, Nov, 30. With the conclu-
sion of today's racing at Benniugs the
Washington Jockey Club closed the
most successful meeting ever held here.
The day was an idea!one for the sport,
the attendance was large and as it was
getaway day speculation was naturally
very heavy. The Maximum three mile
race, the longest in America, was won
easily by Carbuncle. Aminte in ' the
first race threw her rider and ran two
miles before she was stopped. In the
steeple chase, V cry Light, Joe Loiter
and Jim McGibben bolted' at the first
jump. The two former horses failed to
finish. Results follow:

First Race --ill ages, five and a half
furlongs Dehn arch 3 to 1, Won Ade-
laide 2 to 1, L. of Clover 10 to 1. Time
1.10.

Second Race Maiden, 5
furlongs Cornwall 6 to 2,. Hot 5 to 1,
Alack 20 to 1. Time 1.03 3-- 5.

Third Race: Steeple chs.se. 2 half
mila PAflftror nron fnM.Jllrt R fft 1 Tim
lr.nn,wa ei r.' t;,
Fourth Race Maximum 3 mile-r,Car-bun- cle

2 to 5 Surmise 8 to 1, Dick
Fnrber 4 to 1. Time 5.45.
- Fifth Rsce Handicap, 7 furlongs
tigeon Post 10 to 1, Flora Pomane 3
to 1, Death 6 to 1. Time 1.29.

Sixth Race Selling, 1 mile 100 yards
Lee King ( to 1, Astor 5 to 2, Lizzie

A 4 to 1. Time 1.50 2-- 5.

S

A Tar Heel Doctor Married
New York, Nov. 30. Mis3 Katlierlae

Earns worth waa married to Dr". Hugh
II. Atkinson, a young North Carolina
physician, at the home cf her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Farasworth.
15)18 Avenue G, Flatbush, tonight. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Bfehop Falkner of Bay Ridge. The
maid of honor was Mrs. McN. Miller of
Albany, a sister of the( bride. Frede-
rick Kimbep wis best man. Dr. and
Mrs. Atkinson will settle in Fla'tbush.

1

Mayor Haynie's Denial
Marshall, N. C, Nov. 30.

To the Editor of The Post.
The statement published in your pa-

per yesterday, purporting to emanate
from Charles Campbell of Morganton,
is a base falsehood in so far as it re-

lates to myself. I demand that yon
make retraction at once. I shall insti-
tute proceedings against Campbell.

JAS. HAYNIE.
Mayor.

A Handsome Edition
The Methodist Orphauajre edition of

The Raleigh Christian Advocate is among
the most attractive efforts of a similar
kind yet attempted in the State. The
cover is worked in brown ink. and the
first page is of a most handsome design.
The reading matter throughout is first-clas- s

from a standpoint of religious- - lit-
erature, and in subject matter specially
designed to impress upou the reader the
interests of the orphanage. The paper
contains a splendid cut of the building
or tne lusurutiun, a group oi me cniiuren
who are being cared for there, pictures
of the superintendent, matron, the trus-
tees, the financial agent and some of the
largest donors.

POSTSCRIPTS.

Mrs. Wm. Coppcdge and son OIlie, of
Cedar Rock, Franklin county, who have
been visiting friends in the city, have
returned home.

The funeral services of Mrs. J. G.
Strickland was held at Ebenezer church
seven miles east of Raleigh yesterday at
one o'clock by Rev. R. S. Stephenson,
city missionary- - for the Baptist church.

St. Mary's School Bazaar will open
in the parish room of the Church of ;iho
Good Shepherd Wednesday morning at
eleven o'clock. Seasonable refreshments
will be served and fancy articles will
be sold. Bazaar will last three days.

The mayor had two cases only in his
court yesterday afternoon. Nat Harris
was bound over to court for stealing coal
from the Raleigh Electric Company, and
Henry Barker contributed $3.25 for be-
ing drunk in the market.

Mr. J. P. Benson held the lucky mum-1k- i
4331, and drev the box of Red Bird

cigars at Stocksdale's last night.
-

Elks Meet Today
Member's of Raleigh Lodge, No. 735,

B. P. O. E., are requested to meet
promptly at 2 p. m. in their lodge room
iK. of P. hall) preparatory to attend-i- i

g the memorial service. Members
urged to attend, promptly. Visiting
brethren ordiallv invited .:o b present.

1j. A. MAHLER, E. R.
D. S. HAMILTON. See.

Regular monthly meeting L. O. B.
Branca Camp U. C. V. Tuesday even-
ing. December 3d, at 7.30 o'clock.

A. B. STRONACII.
- Commander.

J. C. BIRDSONG, Ad'j't.

Sent ITp for Fifty YcarS
(Kansas City World.)

Tom Tucker, the negro eonvlieted of
assault upon Mrs. Mray Shuler, was
sentenced to fifty years in the peniten-
tiary by Judge Wofford today.

"Have 3011 anything to say?" the
judge asked.

"Only that I am not guilty," respond-
ed Tucker.

"Of course you are not," said Judge
Wofford. "Any man who would knock
an old gray-haire- d woman in the head
and then rob her wouldn't tell a lie
about it. It's funny that. the description
of the man who did it should fit you,
isn't tr

"Yes, sir," assented Tucker,
"Fifty years tin the penitentiary would

be too little for such a man, wouldn't
it?" ;

"Yes, sir."
"You and I agree, so I guess I'll have

to sentence yon to fifty years in prison,"
said the judge finally.

And Tucker responded as he had be-

fore:
"Yes. sir."

gers there was a lively contest between
Ewing Bland of Missouri, son of ','Sil-ve- r

Dick," F. B. Knight of Georgia,
and Messrs. Wilson? of. Kentucky, and
Browning of Virginia. Mr. Bland was
named by Representative Benton and
seconded by Representative Pierce of
Tenness, in a strong speech, in which
he recalled the services of Mr. Bland's
distinguished father. The vote stood
Knight 94. "Bland 84, Wilson 24 and
Browning 84.

Resolutions were then declared to be
in order, and Representative McClel-la- n

of New York, presented a resolution
adopted by the Democratic members jf
the. New York delegation ihis morning,
denouncing the policy of "protection on
the products of trusts ana pledging the
Democratic1 party to tariff revision, also
to antagnisin to a ship-subsid- y such as
was proposedin the last congress,
characterizing it as protection, and de-

claring that the money collected from
the people should be devoted to tlr;
benefit of the people exclusively

The resolution provoked a lively de-
bate, not so much on account of the
spirit and intent of the resolutions, but;
against taking any such action at this
tinrj.

Representative Richardson of Tennes-
see, saia the caucus had been called to
nominate House officers and not to de-

fine policies. His counsel was accepted
and a motion was carried that the
chairman appoint a committee of
twelve to which all resolutions should
be referred. This committee is to re-

port January 10 at a caucus to be called
for tis purpose.

The following, resolution was offered
by Representative Fiuley of South Car-
olina:

"Resolved, That Hon. James D. Rich-awiso- rf

and the Democratic member of
the House Committee on Rules when
appointed, and three members to be
appointed by them, constitute a com-

mittee to have in charge the control )f
the policy of the Democratic party in
tne House of Representatives except as
ordered by a caucus of the party."

Mr. Burleson of Texas, offered the
following: V-

"Resolved, That every representative
in congress participating in the caucus
shall be governed by the action of said
caucus, where same does not conflict
with the declaration of principles and
policies set forth in the last platform
adopted by the Democratic party in
National Convention , assembled;

"Resolved, That the best interests of
the Democratic party will be subserved
by the membership of said party in
congress refraining from soliciting pat-
ronage at the hands of the administra-
tion."

This resolution was presented by Rep-

resentative Fitzgerald of New York:
'"Resolved. That we oppose any inter-

ference with the existing standard of
values. That question has been settled
by repeated and overwhelming expres-
sions of popular sentihient, and must
be definitely closed by the statutory
recognition xf gold as the sole standard.
Th 3 Democracy of New York have the
very greatest respect fo? their brethren
who for many , years sought the estal-lishme- nt

Of a bimetallic standard, but
the interests of capital and labor alike
and, aoove all, the interests of the wage
earners of the country forbid that th?
legal standard of value be uncertain."

Representative Newlauds of Nevada,
offered this:

"Resolved, That an advisory commit
tee be selected, consisting .of one mem-
ber from each state selected by the
Democratic delegation of such state, of
which the leader of tne minority shall
be chairman and the whip shall be sec-
retary." -

there was a large number of small cases
which consumed the entire week.

The figures which Mr. J. B. Falkner,
a farmer who lives in this county, ex-

hibits as the aggregate weight of three
hogs wiU eiisily place him tho champion
pork raiser of the county. He killed
three hogs this week which weighed
o!8, 380 and 480 poinds respectively,
the last two being ouly nine months
old. This sets a pace that is hard to

'beat.
Capt N. B Parker. Jr., won the first

prize yesterday at the annual targst
practice of Co. D. Second Reg. N. C. S.
G., o? this city. Corporal Will Daugh-tery- ,

won the second prize. These prac-

tices are the'occasiou of much enjoy-
ment for the whole company and the
contents arc exciting. Much good is ac-

complished and as the contests arc open
to all the general marksmauship is im-

proved.
The free show and band concert by

tjie Harrison iiiir.strels in front of the
Hotel Kennou-toda- at noon attracted
as many people as would a circus pa-

rade. The minstrejs gave a show to--

n'.vht under a tent and also drew a
large crowd. The show will disband
here and the proprietors will go to their
homes in Wilmington, Del.

Both the Atlantic Coast Line and the
Southern Railway are offering very
cheap round trip tickets to Charleston
on account of the Exposition. The A.
C. L. will sell season tickets for $12.10;
ten day tickets $S.85, an- - seven day
tickets on sale Tuesday and Thursday
of each week for $5.70. The Southern
will sell season tickets for $13.50; ten
day tickets for $9.90, and seven day
tickets on sale Tuesday and Thursday
for $7.00.

The subject of locating the city hall
and market is still engaging the atten-
tion of a numoer of Goldsboro people
and the preponderance of opinion seems
to bo in favor of the site adjoining the
court house square, on which is now
situated the Farmers' warehouse. This
location is more central than any of the
other-site- suggested and would, there-

fore, be more convenient to all the peo- -
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YOUNG LOVERS APPLY
IN VAIN TOR LICENSE

wm-'oin- :
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iUoaer Market
New York, Nov. 30. Money on call

nominal; prime mercantile paper 4(3.5
per cent: sterlings exchange firm with
Actual biiuess in bankers' bills at
4S7fg488 for demand and at 484
484j for 60 days; posted rates 4S5 and
48S4; commercial bills 4834S4i; bar
silver 55; Mexican dollars 43J.

Bank Statement
New York, 30. The statement of as-

sociated banks for the week ending to-

day shows loans increased $7,106,200;
deposits increased $7,711,000; circulation
increased $2,000; legal tenders increas-
ed $1,844,400; specie decrease $9S9,000;
reserve Increased $855,000; reserve re-

quired increased $1,927,750; surplus de-

creased $1,072,305. The banks now hold
$13,414,575 in excess of legal require-
ments.

Cotton
New York, Nov.? 30. Futures opened
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Open. High. Low. Close.
December .... 7.62 7.62 7.56 7.50
January 7.62 7.62 7.bo T56
February . . . : 7.54 7.57 7.54 7.57
March 7.60 7.00 7.53 7.53
April 7.60 7.60 7.52 7.52
May 7.60 7.60 7.52 7.52
June 7.54 7.54 7.52 7.52
July ........ 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50
August 7.39 7.39 7.36 7.30

Market closed auiet and steady.
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tional Entertainment.
Site for Goldsboro

Market a Live

Question

GoMsboro, N. C. Nov. 30. Special.
A young couple from Kinston got off
the train this morning and made their

ay to the office of the register of
de-ds- , where they asked for license to
g' t married. The youthful appearance
of the young lady caused the register,
who had once Deen in a little trouble
aiiour issuing license to a couple under
sue, to refuse the . request and also
teemed to cause the young couple right
niuch embarrassment. After repeated
requests for license and much impor-
tuning by both parties, and the obsti-
nate refusal of the register, the couple
admitted that this was their fourth at-
tempt to get license in as many differ
ent counties. They stated that .they
lived 'in Lenoir county not far from
Kinron. Notwithstanding the fact that
the law had baffled their attempt at
I'litrriage, they still seemed to be happy

er, and departed on the afternoon
ti iiu for their homes resolved to wait
tt'ti! tlpy were old enough'.

1 he citizens of Mt. Olive celebrated
""h Carolina Day last night in a

3'iaicificent style. In addition to an
i' fpsting programme of music. and
imitations Mayor Hood of thi city,

clown and delivered an eloanent
'' 'i. which his friends say was tne
"t of his life. The people of Mt.

o;'I've are nmenwin an1 nrncrpKsi ve.
" ! an onnortunity such as the event
u"rded t night is when they are.
' their best.
s ip'rior Court adiourned today for

term without reaching the civil
w-kf-t- For the first time in many
yesrs thp grand jury was in session the

"hr'' Wpk, There were really no very
totcitaat criuiiuul docket caaes, but

Chicago Grain nnd Provision in
KAU2)
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Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Dece- mber

73 73 73 73 J
May 77i ,77 761 77

Corn -

December .... 62 J 625 Oil 62
May .... 65 05J 64 64

Oats-Dece- mber

. 42 42J 42 42
May 43S 43 43 43

Pork
January ....16.40.16.40 16.15 16.22
May. 16.77 16.77 16.45 16.57

Lard
January ... . 9.51 9.51 9.52 9.55
May 9.67 9.70 9.00 9.62

Ribs-Jan- uary

..... 8.45 8.45 8.32 8.37
May 8.60 8.62 8.50 8.52

December Wheat
I Open. Close.

New York 'SO SO J
St. Louis ... m JU
Minneapolis ....... 70 JOi
Duluth ......... 71 71

r: V ;(.:." ;


